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Palestine Police
Seek Terrorists

JERUSALEM. Sept 16 - • —
Pale.-nr.e pol.^e. forewarned b\ a
new thu..' of intensified terrorism
in the Ho'v Land, searched the
Strafand area today for a bomb-
carrym? band of saboteurs who at-
tacked a police station and wrecked
power lines in a daring raid

The w a r nine of new violence came
from the seciet radio of Irgur. £'•-:
Leumi. Jewish underground or.;a'.:-
ization, after police announced t.it
arrest of 23 Irgun leaders.

The broadcast .-cid that Irpan
which has claimed responsibili".
for :rany of tae recent outbicak*
of violence in Palestine, planned
renewed and almost continuous -.'."••••
of terrorism* The announcer did
not state whether Irgun was re-
sponsible far the recent bank hrla-
ups in Tel Aviv and Jaffa, in whitr.
three Arabs were killed but ne
did declare thai 'he secret oraa::-
ization was. in need of funds

Fifteen persons were 'detained
In the Jewish district of Zmchron
Joseph, Reuters news agency re-
ported.

previously, police had inoicatec
that another Jewish oigaPi^atijn.
the so-called Stern gana. was re-

" for the oank rooberies.

Seek Survivors
Norwegian Tanker

NORFOLK. V.i Sept. 16— '•*>> —
! Twenty-lour Nunu'pi.'ii seamen
picked'up ir. tlie Atlantic by rescue
vessels a l te r the v.r.tter Man' II
broke IP. t w o 148 mile.- otf the N ' r th
Carolnu co.'M w e i e en loi",-
I.IM i t M ^ t p.'rt.- t,'c.i> •Mi::<- '.'
.iiu: s'lif.ice cral- continued -<«:
ir.g tor 14 ot.-UT number* of
Norweglhn aev,. |

Lt -Cmor J R Scullion coast
guard public ir.foimation oilicer at
Nortolk *.ur. \ d i \ r «.* u:-..ike!\ '
that acdino" it sur\Ui"" s o: the
fcur.dt.red 7.4'7-U'ii M.^ r . t woulis i
be fov.nd but that arnv. !-.a\y and |
coast gu.irn .-in c raf t ar.r. ^oa.-t guard |
suri&ce cra:t atill pressed their ,
search

to

the

nrwiTT - . - Postpone CaseUZYrll i ,, r

Against Five In
Squatter Crisis

MacKENZlESAYS

Downing Street
Relieved After

Truman Stand;

LONDON'. Sept 1 6 — f C P > — F V e
CV'iuiiurM I r i d e r s ch.irued w i t h
uu-i. ':• .e\ l:i fie orcanl/ation of a
M,i.-i'»i'i i:.'i.usio:i ol \acant

Film Pay. Tribute To *EVIEW C^«&NO>|
Arnhem Paratroopers OTTAWA, stpt. ie - «»—Defence

—— Minister Abbott has sent a telegram
TORONTO. Sept. 1C - tf - A film , to W. J. Williams, Social Credit

Strike Continues
. . . , . . . „,,,,„„„

in the annals ol documui- tncmber ol the Alberta legislature' OKts>i«JN,
r~i ... _,.„sepi. 10— int

™"°» *' Canadian lesion oficial , ad-
iu> piemiere perfoimanc*' today at \L-ing him that a special review ot
Of iwa , London and Arnhem. Titled
••'! lu-ir* i.s t l io Glon.'

j^,,-^ p i \ s t u b - H e to t l

all cases of scnu'e personnel now mate. Pa mils art" stiil keeping

; l,u.i'v>>i i:.\.u,iu:, ui ,^.»«. ~'."- di. . i .p-it f rom the skv at Ainl.eni
i o n U \ u s \ . r , . . iHtiui . tJ , i i ' tened an „„..' ,7 ...„ ..,,,,,„ ' , _ „„,, ... ,,„

IIU n^l l l lv l l l . A i k » u J U I <;<««.•» 01 JH.-HK.-C |JCiaUlllK-l "V>1 , . -,\.,,A •, Itnitin Vl t l lo l - t h i l l

ilon.' the pictuit- jmpltoo,ied for purely military of- »»» th .mH • d, ichool \ ms over
ltVI.°..f00 «»l.» *. !.° K';«". »''« *«••« ''^ituted. i »™.' "u m i dt school *ans oxer

British officialdom hea\?d a
might\ t\gh of relief on learnn.^
that Coir.meice Secretary Wall-m ^
foreign aftairs pionounn'ii'.d'.t—
widely in terpre ted in But.iin a.-
"anti-Birtiih" and "da'isji • a1*:.
pro-Racial'. —didn t repifi t-r t a
change in American foreign ;»'li-:-

Downing Street was ' \er \ ,j.e.u->-
ed." to use the phrase of a f o r e i g n
office spoke-man, at Piesice:"
man's statement that he du::j
dorse Mr. Wallaces s;x'tvli
ra^er the ri^ht to make it

' l . '-i\i\ .->• > • , of ariAiqr.mer.t toda>
when Tiosi-cutor H A K Morgan
.u.r.ounccd he did not intend to
• so on w i t h the case today"

Counsel foi the Communists
a p i i f d to postponement of the
ln.ur.i-' unti l Seut. 24 and the
.u-t'iM'd wt'-.e freed on continuance
ol tlv .-amc bond pasted when the>

and tc the*cpt 17. two years .1140,
2,010 who tame back

"Ihe film excellently made is un-
u-u il 1:1 moie than one stiise It
opens without ciedit to I'.r..-.onp—
aitoi.s . nirector. pioducer or dis-

Mr William* had telegraphed Mr . ' ™* ^^"^unenl'^f "Tifbho
Abbott liui week urgmg 8n immtd- ̂  ̂  n^Tepa>'"d the 'roadi
late review of all such ca&es.

GEN. DE GAt'M.E IN
POLITIC AL COME BACK?

PARIS. Sept 16.—</*>)—Indica-
. ., ,, ,.,,„ ,10S t i o n s m u l t l p h e d t o d a y t h a t G e n . d e

professional actor, the scsipt was n „ niaiis a return to the nolit-
- „..-.- -- . , »riren bv the ca.st a. the filming ,°?i ar™"^.^^6 coSung u'Sta. i

wee c'.'.aj^ed lait week progiesaed and main actual scene.-, "•, . observers believe innv .
AiivisnJd were Edward F._Bram- ' of 'he nine-day^' batt le in the Ht t le ;"'»> »«« ' France and western i

leading to the schools affected,

Jews May Join
London Parley

LONDON. Sept. 1G.--'<P-Foreign
Secrctaiy Be\m todav told the
Palestine conference that the Brit*
lih-Amencan expetU' plan for fed«
crahzation of the Holy Land into

oh.ciuTt, he.e claiming that ncc-es- ^ P™v^ce, with limited auton-
«HPV oniimmmit i>. not n \n i lahl i> and om> Wlts worKaoie ana LOUIU ICBU^,_., , not a\ailable and
bufficlcnt funds are not available
for the woik involved.

Per Cent Wild
Fowl Are Injured j «?<*««««_ -^^^^^^^ ^rrnu-ircoTn^u't ^x: si«fu

11 u -
i ".-
b'lt

Tl-.e

Ie\ 40 . ' se t re ta rv of the London
Uis'i:ct Cvi«inJiM-t par tv and a
iiu mbt r of tlv London county coun-
cil Jo \L t> AlVrgj ' .nt. a Westminster
ci'\ (ouini l l ) ! ' : Eniest Stanley Hen-

son 30. secrttarv of the Kam-

Dutch town vv'ere duobed in from
nows' eel nim taken durum tlie act-
UH! f icht ing.

Tlu- ca-st compn.-sej. men who sui-
v ived the daring ventuic .

UaiUle plans a return 10 me pom- ______. . ._,.,.,., rrmnr..^r^^a^s^fia^s «^5,™2 JgJN
critical for France and western ELECTS FIRST MAYOR

Says Wilgress To
Take China Post

LONDON, Sept. 16.— 'CP Cable)
—The Daily Graphic said wda> that
L. Dana Wilgress, Canadian am-
bassador to Russia, will be trans-
ferred from Moscow shortly "in
line with Canadian policy which
•voids leaving diplomats too Ion;
In one place." The newspaper said
Mr. Wilgress' next, post likely would

MONTREAL. Sept 16- ^—Gen'
H^vie, publisher /. the Aiv.arillo.
Tix Ne-A .—Globe ..r.c notec out-

' 'iooisrnan said Fiicav there has
, oetn "serious overe'.ootmg" of wild

fowl and that An ericsn sporumen
are "verv mucr. ciMtirbec about i t "

The puohsher . '.O:o is trustee for
Texas o.' ' Ducks Unl imi ted ' told
how 25 ;er cc; ' of thaa=ai.ds cf
wild f o w l exanui ed in an American

| cor-?er\ation cei t ie ucro found to
' haie been vounced He said Can-
I aca has cor.e more than her share
| in LoritenatUKi ar.d American
sportsn-.er. are appreciative

Mr Howe a frequent visitor to
•Rescerr. Carcca— "the best shoourg
coun-ry in the world"—i; in Quebec
province on a fishing trip

Another Rocket
Seen, Portugal

equal truth that the average Briton
—or the average European for t - ia t
matter—would be vastly d*tonisheci
that a cabinet minister should have
such freedom of unilateral act i j i 1

In Britain—and in most, if nut
all, European countries—a s ta te -

Rosen, a Stepney councillor,
and Gabriel Carntt, a "Westminster
citv councillor.

FINN RETS NEW WORLD
10-Mir.K RACK KF.COKO

jj'p'T CT'VT^T Cfi i^f 1 R i ^| VlllO

SSSLfoSThe^hSe' cafbmeb.m"om HunoT inland Outstanding Ion,
the prime minister down For tni*
reason no member of cabinet c\ei
makes a statement w h u h inijnt
even remotely affect governinitn '
policy without having discusseo it
with the .pienner and his collea-
gues.

If approval Is given, then the en-
tire cabinet stands back of it. If
the prime minister disapproves then

NAMED GOVERNOR

LONDON, Sept 16—i
Maj -Gen. Sir John Noole Ken-

Europe. Gen de Gaulle's return
•rt'ulld be connected with the Oc-
tober refeiendum on the new con-
s'itution for the fourth republic,
which the provisional legislature is
writing.

BJ!L~PLANE CRASHES

LONDON, Sept. 16—(Reutert)—
A fighter plane participating in

lunner. bettered the world
record for 10 miles Saturdaj bv
su'p|).nn the distance in 49 22 2
miMU'.t— Paavo JCuimi, the flvini;
Pinr.. tev the standaid of 50 15 in

REACH AGREEMENT

BUENOS AIRES. Sept 16— (Reut-

Bovernor ol' Southern Rhoccsia,
succeeaing the Ut« Admiral Sir
C.impbe:: Tan.

tie of Britain, crashed in an or-
I chard Saturday. The pilot was
' killed.

VOTE TOR INDEPENDENCE
COPENHAGEN7 Sept 16 -^—A

majority of the people of the Faroe
Islands'\otod Sunda\ for independ-
ence f iom Denmark, reports

TRfMAN AT CHURCH
WASHINGTON, Sept. Iff- <<P) —
resident Truman surprised the

from congregation at the First Baptist

Mlamc

eiti—Ar'^r.tir.a and Britain
the statement cannot be made—or reached aereement on all points at ",. T f f " ; , ' ^ , ' : ~
if hv anv fhay ipp If up>-p ni. irtp it;nr. i t i thsi- riiTeni-. r r a r fo tnlk"; Lut 'eiei t i iuuui.

,
Thorshaven capita! of the north ' church Sunday by walking in un-

island group, indicated expectedly to attend the early
Knud Chnstensen of ! morning service. He walked the six

a fh"
 U Efamsh govern- I blocks from Uie White HO'OSe ac-

ment would respect the icsult of i compamed only by secret service

CRESTON. BC.— iHNSi — Piist
ma\or of Crest on Valley Teen Town
will be Johnny Clark, popular eracw
11 student, at Uie Creston Valle>
high school, as a result of the elec-
tions held in the high school audi-
torium on Friday evening. A close
second was Irene Patrick, who poll-
ed only a few votes less than Clarke.

O\er one hundred of the teen age
group were present at Lhe meeting | ( t,r !,-»,„--„• TIHH«H a.-in
which elected, m addition to a tact between British and
mayor, a chief of police, six coun-
cillors from among the boy students
and six from the girls.

The newlv oiganued Creston Val-
ley Teen Town is modelled on the
constitution lajed down by the Pen-
ticton group, w i t h slight modifica-
tions. • A wide range of activities

to a "final solution."
In a 90-mmute statement, th«

foreign secretary detailed Britain's
reply to criticism of fffirralmutioii
winch Arabs had levelled last week.

The text of Bevin s speech wa*
not made public, but conference
sourcts said he mnde no new pro-
posab,.

Three members of the Jewl'h
agency executive flew to Paris to-
day for a meeting of the committee.
Jewish rources said the discus-
sions might result in Jewish par-
ticipation In «^he London confer-
ence.

Their departure followed what one
informal con-

are planned for the coming year.

if by any chance it were made.
then the minister who had violated
the code would be forced to resign
and his statement would forthwith
be disavowed by the government.

So far as the ordinary member
of cabinet is concerned, if he doesn't

ii>.-ue in their current trade talks,
fir Wilfrid Eady, leaaer of rhc Bn-
tiih Qtrlegation said in Buenos Aires.

I men.

ROSE HEARING POSTPONED

16.—cr—At

... CNIOK
., „.„-. 16—c?—What

„ the first step towards_
ic-iuuuu between the Church of
England in Canada and the United
Church of Canada—the achie\ ement
of a mutually acceptable ministry—
will be the mam topic of discussion
at this evening's session of the
United Church's 12th general coun-
cil which opened last Wednesday.

At Winnipeg a week ago, upper
•nd lower houses of the Anglican
General Synod accepted "tor study
only" a report by a Church of Eng-
land committee, similar to the re-
port to be presented by Rev. J. H,.
P. Sclater of Toronto to the gen-
eral council of the United church.

seeing at \^^*>»4* w.*..«*»_• *. ,
bluish ball of light in the t

sky and speculated that it might j
haie been an aerial weapon. [

li app%red to descend slowly
o\er Casaoranco station, then sud-

i denly change its course southwards.
| It was \isible for more than hve
minutes.

FALL IS FATAL

CAJfMORE. Sspt 16—"T— John
Wesley Latan. Canmore, Alta., dieo
in hospital here Friday following a
fall from his horse. He suffered a
broken neck.

In the last few months there
have been many reports of "rockets"
over Sweden, France and Greece.
Most of the reports have come from
Sweden, where the supposed mis-
siles never have been satisfactorily
explained.

LABOR GROWS EXPECTED
TO STAGE CLASHES

OTTAWA, Sept. 16—«?— Claahe*
between extreme left-wing elements
and other groups in Canada's two
major labor organizations are likely
to be brought into the open at an-
nual conventions of the Trades and
Labor Corgreas and the Canadian
Congress of Labor within the next
two weeks. Activities o? the ex-
treme left winger* in the labor
movement have been the subject of
public discussion twice in recent
months. The royal commission on
espionage said in Its report it had
been informed that some Com-
muniet agents were under instruc-
tions to occupy important positions
in labor unions. The subject came
up again when the commons indus-
trial relations committee made an
investigation of industrial unrest.
Some of the committee members
were outspoken in criticism of ac-
tivities by minority left-wingers
which, they said, were more inter-
ested in causing disturbances than
in gaining industrial peace.

MORE SPIES ARRESTED

SHANGHAI, Sept. 16—MV- Ar-
rest in Peipinj of four more al-
leged members of the Bureau Ehr-
hirdt was announced bv intelligence
officers today as 23 Nazis accused of
operating the Far East spy network
went or. trial here before a four-
man United Stat« military com-
mission.

Sore Mouth,
Loose Teeth

Bleeding cum», tore mouth and iooit teeth
may mean that jou are mctlmof Pyorrhea
ot OlnglvltlB th»t may sooner or Inter c»uu
you to lost many of your teeth and have to
Tear falsa teeth before your time Amotan
CMU (urn bleeding the first day. overcome]
core mouth and helps nature quickly tighten
the teeth. Amown must promptly and effec-
tively overcome sore mouth, curb bleeding
gums and help nature tighten your teeth
or money ka.clc on return of empty carton
Get AmoMui today from your drugglit. Our
money-back agreement protect! you.

MONTREAL, Sept.
agree with the policies of the prime i request Of defence counsel, hearing
minister—or at least if he doesn't I of Fred Rose's appeal from convic-
baclc them up—then he must re- tnn on a conspiracy charge was
sign. If the policies of the prime i postponed today to the October
minister and his cabinet advisers term of the appeals court.

CONSULT DEPUTY MINISTER
go wrong, then parliament kicks
them out of office forthwith and a
new ministry is formed

PROVINCE PUBLISHES

VANCOUVER. Sept. 16—O—The
Vancouver Daily Province again re-
sumed publication Saturdav. after
a thiee-day suspension caused' when
pressmen refused last Wednesday
to handle "struck plates" The
paper published without the press-
men.

AUSSIE RATIONING
WILL BE DISCONTINUED

CANBERRA. Australia. Sept. 16.

CRANBROOK, 3 C— (HNS) —At
its regular meeting the city council
further tabled a proposed city by-
law requiring all-day Wednesday
clonrg of retail businesses A spe-
cial meeting recently brought out
the arguments for °"d against such
a bv law, after which the deputy
minister of muncipal affairs was
consulted for advice and a recom-
mendation. No reply has been re-
ceived about this matter yet.

RAIL PARLEY ENDS

CHICAGO, Sept. IS— TP— Harry
W. Fraser of Cedar Rapids, la., was

—i(P—Prime Minister Joseph Chif- re-elected president of the Order
ley has announced that rationing of Railway Conductors (Ind.) Sat-
of meat, butter, sugar, tea. cotton i urcay and J. L. D. Ives of Ottawa
and other clothing materials in j was re-elected unopposed as Cana-

dian vice-president and Dominion
legislative representative in the or-
der. Elections closed the 43rd grand
division meeting of the order.

effect in Australia for four years, :s
almost certain to continue for an-
other year.

LIKES ALTA. SCENERY

EDMONTON, Sept. 16— (P—Paul
L. Hoefler, Hollywood film execu-
tive, said here Sunday that Alberta's
mountain scenery is unsurpassed
anywhere in the" world He pre-
dicted the province would become
the "messa of American tourists"
as air travel grew in popularity.

12 "BANDITS" KILLED
IN GREEK SKIRMISHES

NINE FATAL ACCIDENTS

TORONTO. Sept 16— V— There
wer; nine fatal accidents in eastern
Canada during the week-end, three
of *hem motor mishaps, three mis-
cellaneous, two shooting accidents
and one drowning.

ATHENS. Sept. 16.—OF)—The
ministry of public order today re-
ported "12 "bandits" killed in skir-
mishes as two bridges between Kal-
abnka and loannina were destroyed
and 27 telegraph polea cut down
in continuing efforts by leftists to
disrupt communication lines in
northern Greece.

KAYOES BURGLAR

KING HAS COLD
LONDON, Sept. 16 —(Reutfrs) —

The "slight cold" from which the
King is suffering is improving, it
wis stated officially at Buckingham
Palace today.

MEADVILLE. Pa., Sept. 16.—
f/p,—\Villiam Hughes heard a
scratching noise in his sleep last
n:?ht. Thinking it was a mouse,
he reached for a club and took
a swin; in the dark. He flick-
ed on "the lights to find he'd
knocked out a burglar, about
to climb out a window with $100
from Hushes' billfold.

... 4th Season!...

NABOB
"Harmony House"

BACK ON THE AIR!

CJOC - Tonight - 8:30 p.m
BROADCAST DIRECT

FROM THE STAGE OF THE FAMOUS

ORPHEUM THEATRE
IN VANCOUVER

RICHMOND HYSLOP and his 20-piece
Orchestra . . . Songs by Suzanne.

The Nabobettes and Bobs.
Bobby Hughes-.

$200 IN CASH PRIZES
EACH WEEK

hv

1CELLY, DOUGLAS &. CO. LTD
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Makers and Di&tributor* of Nabob
Pure Food Product*

Aleut

OPENS TONIGHT

HEAR—"Nightingale of the Airwaves" lovely

JEAN DICKENSON
star of "Album of Familiar Music".

HEAR—The woman who built a
house of sand.

HEAR—about a man who made
health history with milk.

HEAR—DIXIE DEAN, Canada's
accordionist extraordinary,

formerly of the Nav> Show.
HEAR—a Grcxk boy uho escaped
death from starvation. Arid

HEAR—Howard Criblt nnd his"C.m."l: m
Cavalcade" Orchestra and your M C.

Cy Mack.

Tune in

'Canadian Cavalcade
TONIGHT AND EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

S.OO-,30

Borden Co Ltd.

PRESENTED BY

GRAIN—LIVESTOCK-STOCKS
GRAIN PRICES

Winnipeg Grain Prices
WINNIPEG, Sept. 16—(.P—There

was modect strength in rye futures
early in trading on the Winnipeg
gram exchange today. Pi ices went
up on purchases bv Amencan ac-
count and light oifermgs. How-
ever, later offerings increased and
futures dropped.

At the close rye futures prices
were 2 ]4 to ^ lower with Oct.
$2.26% ; Dec. 2 M9» and Ma? S2 04.

The United Kingdom took; 350,000
bushels of wheat.

CASH PRICES
OATS—2 C.W., 3 C W., ex 3 C.W ,

ex. 1 feed, 1 feed all Si's; 2 feed
51; 3 feed and track SI 1 ™.

RYE—1 C.W. and 2 CW 227V4;
3 C.W. 222}4; rej. 2 C W. 201%; 4
C.W. 221 }4; track 226%.

Screenings $1290.

TORONTO MINES
(By James Richardson and Sons.)

Open Close
Aumaque 78 77
T^-J TX.-l- OOI^ O" !„,

E'ralorne 11 11
Central Pat 200 201
Cosh. Willans 320 S30
Pome 19 Vi 19
East Malartic 155
Giant Yellowknife . . . 600
Harricana 27'
Hasaga 125

Chicago Grain Prices
CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—'Pi—Grains

moved indecisively within a narrow
price range today. Lower at the
start, they advanced above the pre-
vious close shortly after mid-day
and then started to turn downward
again

Wheat closed unchanged to ?4
higher, corn was "•» to -?i higher,
and oats were 'i lower to % high-
er. March barley sold up %.

LIVESTOCK
Calg-ary Livestock

CALGARY, Sept. 16—CP—About
200 saleable cattle on offer this
morning. Trade active. Prices
steady.

Hogs closed last week at $20.25
for A's Sows $14.50.

Good butcher steers $12 to $1250;
common to medium $9 to $11.50.
Good to choice butcher heifers
$1125 to S12; common to medium
$850 to Sll.

Good cows $925 to SS.75; common
to medium S7 to S9 Canners and
cutters S4.50 to S6 50

Good to choice veal ralyes $10.50
to $12 50; common to medium S9 to
Sll. Good stocks r and le«der steers
$10 to Sll; common to medium
$850 to S9.50.

Toronto Livestock
TORONTO. Sept. 16.— " — Early

cattle sales on the market today
were too few to establish prices A
few good bulls brought $10 to 510.50.
and choice fed "earhrqs $14 to
S1450. Veal calves sold steady at

Hollmger — .<
Hudson Bay .......... 37'i
Kerr Addtson ......... 13
Lamaque ............ 580
Little Long Lac ....... 171
Leitch .......... . ..... 127
Macassa .............. 315
Madsen R. L .......... 290
Mclntyre ............ 5i'-j
Mylamaque ........... 40
Joliet Quebec ......... 78
Lapa«lta .............. 47 14
Noranda ............. 50
Paymaster ............ 51
Pickle Crow ........... 290
Quemont ...... . ...... IS1*
San Antonio .......... 400
Sherritt Gordon ....... 260
Sladen Mai ............ 37
Steep Rock ........... 245
Teck-Hughes ........ 335
Trans-Continental ..... 105
Th<*np. Lund .......... 56
Ventures ............ 10

Total sales, 1,232,000 shares.

158
630

28
122
11
37
12%

580
170
130
325
295
50%
38
79
49
51
55

300
16%

400
258

37
246
335
108
55
10'i

TORONTO AVERAGES AT CLOSE
Industrials, 179.27, up 2.20.
Golds, 96.18, up 37.
Base Metals, 81.30, down .03,
Western Oils, 22.11, up .09.

CANADIAN STOCKS
(.By James Richardson and Sons)

Open Close
Abitibi 163i l&?i
Asbestos 22 \ 24
Brazilian 20'<i 21
B. A. Oil .., 2S>, 25'-i
Ind. Alcohol 18»i 16U
C.T.F. ' 505a 505
C.P.R . . . . 15". 15'i

BRACKEN SPEAKS
IN NOVA SCOTIA

HALIFAX. Sept. 16—'(P—Charg-
ing the government with no ade-
quate ' policy, no co-ordination of
controls and a lack of courage to
enforce its own legulations, John
Bracken, national Progressive Con-
servative leader, told a meeting of
the Halifax and County Progres-
sive Conservative Association Sa-
turday that the steel strike had be-
come a strike against the govern-
ment, and said that many people
thought the strike could have been
avoided "We cannot absolve the
government from responsibility,"
said Mr. Bracken. "It is the busi-
ness of the government to govern.
We either have a government, or
we haven't." Referring to transac-
tions of the War Assets Corporation,
Mr Bracken said "the government
seems unable to purge itself of its
war mentality." He charged that
"valuable equipment Is sold to junk
dealers and ]unk dealers sell it at
profits as high as four or five
hundred per cent."

DONATES SET OF CHIMES

CALGARY. Sept. 16.—'CP—Special
service was held at the Prophetic
Bible Institute Sundav when a set
of chimes donated to the church by
Mrs. William Aberhart were dedi-
cated in memory of her husband,
the late Premier William Aberhart,
founder of the Institute. Premier
Ernest Manning conducted the ser-
vice.

leaders during the weekend.
Soon after they left, delegates

representing the seven states of
the Arab League resumed their talks
\\ith British lepresentatives at
Lancaster House.

Conference sources said that the
unanimous Arab League rejection
of four-way partition, as urged by
the British-American commit!--',
had prepared the way foi Jewish
entry into the conference; now,
they said, Britain appeared to be
convinced finally that no party to
a settlement in Palestine really
wanted federalization as announced
by the deputy prime minister. Her-
bert Morrison, in the house of
commons July 31.

C.N.R. TRAINS COLLIDE

VERNON. BC., Sept. 16 — (P) —
Five crewmen suffered minor in-
juries when two freight trains col-
lided on the Okanagan branch of
the Canadian National Railway
near Sweetbndge, B C., 33 miles
north of Vernon, Saturday. En-
gines of both trains were damaged.
Part of the engine and one car of
the northbound train weie derailed.
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WE INSURE
EVERYTHING

BUT LIFE

SOUTHERN
AGENCIES

Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
Phone 4li85

J. II. Walker E. P. Kirkham

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Can. W. Lumber 2'H.
Cockshutt 13-<
Cons paper ". 17 \
Cons Smelters 80
Dom Bridge 34
Dom. Text 99
Ford "A" 22' j
Gvnsum 14'i
Ham. Bridge 7'_.

i Hiram Walker 120'!
Imperial Oil 13
In*. Nickel 32'5
Lpiira Secord 20
Massev Harris 14' t
McColl Front 19'j
Montreal Power 20J

4
Nat Steel Car 23'-..
Page Hersey 29

$15 to $16 for choice, with plain
vcaler=i downward to $10 and grass-

, ers bringing S9 to $9.75.
No price was established for hogs

which closed previou*!'' at, dressed,
grade A 521 grade Bl S20 60. There
weie PO .sheen or lamb .v\les

Receipts: Cattle 4.420, including
2000 stockers, calves 830, hogs 250,
.sheep and lambs $2540. Unsold
from last week were 250 head of
cattle.

Chicago Livestock
CHICAGO Sept. 16—i,?i — Hogs

.steady, all good and choice hoes I Carson
including sows and st.igs at $16.25, Tavlor. Pearson and

Powell River
Price Bros
St. Law. Corp. "A" ..
Shawinigan ..
Sicks' Brew. ...

Taylor, Pearson and

the ccilm?
Catt le ton $2025' bulk $1750 to j

$20Hr stockers and feeders laigel;. i
$n"jO to S18 I

Sheep ton $19.25; medium to good
$1750 to $18.60

Carson. Pfd.

30
49
28'i
21

12'i

2-
14
17'1!

81 !j
35
99
22'j
14-'4
7

122
13
32'j
20
14--;
20 S
20',
24
30
29%
48'«
28'j
21'(
12'j

Market Trends
WALL STREET oTOCKS.—

The stock market todaj gcner-
allv held to the moderate recov-
ery shift «hich got under way
Friday but demand Mas timid
and dealings the slowest of the
month to date.

TORONTO STOCKS.— The
Toronto .stock market opened
the week on a n^derately buoy-
ant note and on suable turnover.

DOW JONES AVERAGES
Dow Jones averages at c\ose:
SO Industrials 174.43; up 1.04.
20 Railroads 51.18; up .15.
15 Utilities 3580; up .14.

SENTENCED TO DEATH

SHANGHAI. Sept. 16 —IF)—Capt.
Kiochi Kuwashima, chief medical
officer of the prison cnmp in
which Gen. Jonathan Wamwright
was held in Mukden. Manchuria,
today was convicted of war crimes
and sentenced to death by hanging.

M O N T R E A L STOCKS.—
Trends were steady to irregular
in trading up to the final hour
today o,n the stock exchange
and curb market.

^ f .>»HSV'aRL-M^ • I^M^M.

"Our Family
Regulator is

DR. CHASE'S
KIDNEY Oil 1

LIVER riLL

RI IP ̂  Chesterfield* a n d
I\\J\JiJ CM, u p h o l s t e r y
cleaned and demothed on or off
the premises. Ready for u»e in

six hours.
COLOR-BRITE CLEANERS
Phone 2S69 Night or Day

TODAY
TILL WED.

LUCKY BIU^OWJELL!
'2->» Y'" • ' • because two*beauties

^ * I ' ' : - have dnelclea!

TH6 HOODLUM SAINT
' ANGELA LANSBURY "-

JAMtS G1EASON - LEWIS STONE

ADDED

MARCH OF TIME— "ATOMIC POWER'
The most talked of and timely short yet
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IF YOU'RE LOOKING

FOR TROUBLE.. .

YOU CAN FIND IT
IN THIS MAN'S ARMS!

3 WHISTU
1 STOP
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Rio Grande"
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